Note: Consult with the chair vendors on back height, seat height and size, and arm options for each chair listed below. Click [here](#) for the list of vendors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chairs for &gt;4 hours per day:</th>
<th>Details &amp; Links:</th>
<th>Available Through:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="#" alt="Humanscale Chair" /></td>
<td>- Also appropriate for petite employees. - Available with or without a headrest. Website Link: [<a href="http://www.humanscale.com/products/product.cfm?group=FreedomTask">http://www.humanscale.com/products/product.cfm?group=FreedomTask</a> Chair](<a href="http://www.humanscale.com/products/product.cfm?group=FreedomTask">http://www.humanscale.com/products/product.cfm?group=FreedomTask</a> Chair)</td>
<td>CBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manufacturer:</strong> Humanscale  <strong>Chair Name:</strong> “Freedom Chair”  <strong>Model:</strong> Freedom Chair F113SV  <strong>Weight Capacity:</strong> 300 lbs.</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Haworth Chair" /></td>
<td>Website Link: <a href="http://la.haworth.com/home/seating/task/look-task">http://la.haworth.com/home/seating/task/look-task</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manufacturer:</strong> HAWORTH  <strong>Chair Name:</strong> &quot;LOOK&quot;  <strong>Model:</strong> 2841-1W41  <strong>Weight Capacity:</strong> 325 lbs.</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="RFM Chair" /></td>
<td>- Flat seat option available. Website link: <a href="http://rfmseating.com/portfolio-view/sienna/">http://rfmseating.com/portfolio-view/sienna/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair Name</td>
<td>Details &amp; Links:</td>
<td>Available Through:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **RFM** | -Executive seating  
Website link: http://rfmseating.com/portfolio-view/phoenix/ | CBI  
PMC Commercial Interiors  
Alfred Williams |
| **RFM** | -Tractor seat option available  
-Available with or without headrest  
Website link: http://rfmseating.com/portfolio-view/multi-shift/ | CBI  
PMC Commercial Interiors  
Alfred Williams |
| **RFM** | -Available for 24/7 use  
-Flat seat and Petite model options available (contact Alfred Williams for chair sample with these options)  
Website Link: http://rfmseating.com/portfolio-view/rainier/ | CBI  
PMC Commercial Interiors  
Alfred Williams |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chairs for &gt;4 hours per day:</th>
<th>Details &amp; Links:</th>
<th>Available Through:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Chair Image](https://example.com/chair1.png)  
**Manufacturer:** Allseating  
**Name:** “Chiroform Ultra 24:7”  
**Model:** 97011-T2-BN-H-KD-F  
**Weight Capacity:** 325 lbs.  
-Adjustable arm width bracket available  
CBI  
**Alfred Williams** |  |  
CBI  
**Alfred Williams** |  |  
CBI  
**Alfred Williams** |  |  |
| ![Chair Image](https://example.com/chair2.png)  
**Manufacturer:** Allseating  
**Chair Name:** “Chiroform Ultra”  
**Model:** 96080-T2-SS-H-KD-F  
**Weight Capacity:** 325 lbs.  
-Adjustable arm width bracket available  
CBI  
**Website link:** [http://www.allseating.com/products/chiroform-ultra-task-midback](http://www.allseating.com/products/chiroform-ultra-task-midback)  
**Alfred Williams** |  |  
CBI  
**Website link:** [http://www.allseating.com/products/chiroform-ultra-task-midback](http://www.allseating.com/products/chiroform-ultra-task-midback)  
**Alfred Williams** |  |  
CBI  
**Website link:** [http://www.allseating.com/products/chiroform-ultra-task-midback](http://www.allseating.com/products/chiroform-ultra-task-midback)  
**Alfred Williams** |  |  |
| ![Chair Image](https://example.com/chair3.png)  
**Manufacturer:** Ergocentric  
**Chair Name:** “Aircentric”  
**Models:** AIR-MT-TDF-OTSWV  
**Weight Capacity:** 300 lbs.  
-Air lumbar option available  
Website Link: [https://www.ergocentric.com/products/office-seating/aircentric](https://www.ergocentric.com/products/office-seating/aircentric) |  
CBI  
**Website Link:** [https://www.ergocentric.com/products/office-seating/aircentric](https://www.ergocentric.com/products/office-seating/aircentric)  
**Alfred Williams** |  |  
CBI  
**Website Link:** [https://www.ergocentric.com/products/office-seating/aircentric](https://www.ergocentric.com/products/office-seating/aircentric)  
**Alfred Williams** |  |  
CBI  
**Website Link:** [https://www.ergocentric.com/products/office-seating/aircentric](https://www.ergocentric.com/products/office-seating/aircentric)  
**Alfred Williams** |  |  |